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raise you up, carry )rou iriside.

(Yeah I aeen' that.;)

' They, always had some prize. Good face^ race/from over here, they all shoot

a gun, you know. When t£ey start, first one thereK jnaybe*get a horse /

and things like that, prize. I remember when your Aunt Martha got married

to Clem Warsha over here where Burkharty is now. Old schoolhouse right

around there, that's where they got married. Them Clem's folks come

' " ' \

. Married him off, to Aunt Martha. I remember that much.

1 (I guess they had duite a little big event in them . . . )

Those days.

(Those days.)

\ ** r
' There18 lot of things. If I had good memory, memory, I'd say sometimes

said things, something like that. I know I never 'got much enjoyment \

out of life. I didn't Vet just to play or anything like that. When I \

got big enough I used to, cut hay all time cut pop corn during summertime^

(Not clear) in the corn, you. know, had to get rid t>f 'em. I don't know \

where pop torn came from,but it cane makes your corn. Me and brother

cut corn.

BABY NAMING CEREMONY 1

. (Like in those days back there, where did.the religion come in? Did the

religion come in the marriage ceremony of any kind, like that?)

No not in marriage, but when-the children born, children Bern,'they going

to give êja name. What ever clan the father belong to, well they give '

'em their name. They get name, they go through ceremony. Early, horning,

whatever clan you belong to that same clan all come. They come, go through

\

them.ceremonies. They had the head one, -oldest one, oldest 0ne, he name

him, he name the baby. The/ give things away then. But my clan that's


